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On-campus information posting 
policy comes under scrutiny 
By Kelly Bernal 
,STAFF WRITE R 
Therc has recently been an issue 
brought to bOlh the attention of SlU-
denl Council and several organi za-
lions on campus. The issue is known 
as the "Approval For Posting Issue" 
(APFJ) and il concerns changes th al 
"ave becn e ffec ted for on-campus in -
form ation posling policies and regu-
lations. Regulat ions concerning nOli-
fica tion for all -campus pan ics andt he 
",se of the word beverage on flyers and 
lasters changed late las t semester. 
htc rules for posting were Changed by 
'he Student Ae li vit ies Office which 
'lpprovcs items for pos ling . Postin g of 
ln fornl ation about lhese part ies and 
<iny mention of alcohol-related events 
are prohi bi led. ThL'se changes in pol-
Ity were bn'ught to the attC';H :~m of 3. 
cone<;rned sludent, Anita Beckmann , 
and as she did personal research she 
.found tbat many persons were as con-
ocrned about the pOlcntial for ccnsor-
~hip and lack of responsibililY Ihese 
regul ations could un inlenliona lly lead 
to. She found th at th esc regul ati ons 
were nol d istribuled un iforml y and 
to_ She found that thcse regul ations 
werc not d istribuled -uniformly and 
lhat lhere was some subjectivity in -
volved in judging as to what was ap-
proved for pos ting or not. Any regul a-
lions concern in g th e posting of infor-
mation is decided by the Universi ty 
Adminis tration without approval or 
input of the students . 
An incident occurred in which a 
GDI fl yer was submitted for pos ting 
and rcjeetcd because it used the word 
beverage ins lead 0 1' re freshment. The 
Sludenl Acti vi lies rel'used approval. 
tUled . Ms. Beck mann upon hearing of 
this incident and olhers similar spoke 
to representali ves o f the lhree olher 
UM campuses aboul lheir rcspeelive 
on campus pOSling reg ul ations. All the 
U 1'.1 campuses in one way or another 
allow studen ts to advertise on campus 
the presence of alcohol al an event. 
This be tter allows the sludent to make 
crucial di stinctions necessary to make 
rcsponsible choices regarding alcohol. 
As Ms. Beckmann pointed out, "There 
was an incident at a Freshm an hono·. 
event where the punch was originall y 
non-alcoholic laler became "spiked" 
with EvercJear. The studen l became 
ex tremely drunk and sick and some 
people arc deathly allergic to alcohol. 
If one of these individuals inadver-
tently drank alcohol due to the lack of 
in form ation provided the resulls 
would be disastrous. "TI,e FDA 
doesn't allow drugs lO be put on the 
market without in fo rm ation aboUl the 
contcnts being labe led . Why should 
pan ics, etc_ be any di fferent '!" 
The issue is based on the current 
"Regulations for Banner and Pos ter 
Display" ,specifically#8 which states: 
"Stat"ments and/or pielures that 
in fer alcohol consumption, or that 
could be interpreted as racis t, sex ist, or 
negatively direc ted at other student 
groups, are forbidden." 
The goal of this issue is to change 
Regulation #8 to "lIow forre<pons iblc 
See Policy, page 4 
Sixteen pages 
Smith named UMR's 
interim athletic director 
:\ews Ser vices 
SOt; RCE 
Uni vers it y o f Missouri- Rol la 
Chancellor Man in C. Jischke an-
all desire ." 
Smith was appointed vice chancd-
lor atllMR in JUly, 19R3. He join ed 
the staff at UMR in 1971 as grants and 
contracls officer. was appo inlee! dlTl..'c -
tor o f instilutional srudies in 1974. and 
nounced today th e appointment of was then appointed director of busi-
Nei l K. Smith , vice chancellor for ad - ncss services in 1979. Smith earned a 
ministrative services at UMR, as in- B. A.A . from the Uni versity of Notre 
terim athletic director, e ffective im- Dame in 1962, and a M.A.A. fro m 
mediately_ In making the announce- WashinglUn Uni ver;ity in 1':170. 
ment, l isehke emphas ized that be- Vic.: Ch ancel lor Sm ith ,a id of hi' 
cause he is leaving as Chancellor June appoi ntmCllt. " I am gell uill.:1 ) l'X ,'itcd 
1, 1991, to assume the post as Presi- ahou tlhq)rospcct o fworkmg\\ ilh the 
dent oflowaSlate Univcrsily, he felt it starf in athk tie, Ih is n.:x t :,·ar. I' ve 
was impon anllha llhc appointment o f had many i ntc r~ ~ l illg a s~ ig n ll!~n l S III 
a penn anent alhletie director be made my career al the Rolla campus, and I 
by the new chancellor. believe lhat thi s one will pose new and 
In making the appointment of interesting challenges. " 
. Vice Chancellor Smi th , l isehke said, Dudley Cress has served as interim 
" J was looking for someone with or- director of athle tics since January I , 
gan i7.alional abil ities , decisiveness, 199 1, following the retirement of Billy 
good interpersonal skills , and a lhor- Key , and will continue in is pOS l as ad-
oug h unders landing of the athleli c mini stralive assistant in the depart-
program and its needs." ment until his retirement later this 
"I am confident that Neil possesses year. 
lhis background and will be able to li schke announced that Sarah 
lead the athletic department over the Preston will continue to serve as in -
nex t year or more, and wi ll hdp the terim chairofPhysical Education and 
,kpartmcnl make the progress th ; t we Recrcation . International News Headlines---the week's events in review 
Gary MeJer 
STAFF WRITER 
IRAQ-The Gulf war has left Iraq 
in a very unstable sla te in which fac -
tions lhroughoul the country arc vying 
for territory and control. The Kurdis h 
opposition on northern Iraq claims to 
control substantial amounls 01' terri -
tory whilc Shiite uprisings spread 
through the south. Defeclions in huge 
numbers from lh" Iraqi mililary arc 
fueling the oppositinn forccs . 
Tnp U_S. Mideast analys ls arc far 
Icss certain that Saddam Hussei n can 
contain the revol lS nnw than Lhey were 
a few weeks ago. One govern ment 
expert gave Saddam a 40 percent 
chance of quelling th e rcbcllion. 
Apparently , the U.S. is helping the 
rebels in lheir cause despite cla ims 
that ha, no des ire to se" Saddam 
Hussein fall fTom power. A pair 1)1' Air 
Force F -I 5 jcts shot down one Iraq i 
Su-22 and forced anoth er lo land on 
thcir way to rebel posi lions. Aft er the 
inc idenl , President Bush warned that 
U.S. pilo ts have st"nuing orders to 
pursue any Iraqi aircraft that lake o il in 
vio lation o r the G ulr war' s lc mptH ary 
c\:!asc- fi rc. 
Analysts have warned, howev er, 
that unseating Hussein could be des ta 
bili zing in the Middle East. Such a 
po wer vacuum could lead to grealer 
conflict as Swmi Muslims, Shiite 
Muslims, and the Kurdish population 
(with tics to Turkey), all vic for power. 
An unslable siluation such as thi s 
could leave Iran, long regarded as lhe 
greatest agilator in the Middle East, 
would emerge as the dom inant power. 
A Wa ll Streel Journal{NAC News 
po ll sho wed th al 69% of Amcric,ms 
ravnred restart ing military :I<.: lion if 
Saddam Hussein uses chemica l wcap-
ons against hi s own people_ 
Fift y-five percent opposed allo w-
ing Saddam to go into ex ile and ~5% 
want to sec him tried for war crim es. 
ESlimates that congress ional o ffi-
cials say they have rcce ived pri vatel y 
from General Norman Schwarzkopf 
and hi s top o ffi cers indicate th at at 
leas t 100,000 Iraqi soldiers died in the 
o;; ix-wc..:k Persian Gulf war. 
The eSlimaled Iraqi dea th tl,llcon-
Ira~ I S s harpl y with the 124 Ameri cans 
killed in action and highlig hts tl,,' Irc -
illt 'n ctn l.s ad van tage lila l U. S. h III III 
the s hort -li ved .\ ar V1 ndl of till' d" 
See News, page 4 
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Wednesday 
C hl'mica l Enginl'crin ~ ~cmlnar ," Protein Purifi-
caUon: Can Wa ter DolhcTrick," Oal\lcl Forc uulI . 
Chem Ical I:nginccnng Ikparum: nt, :'\nrth loaro-
hna Stale. CnivcrsllY, 4 p.m .. Room 125. Schrenk 
Il all. Free. 
C cology and (;cophY!i ics Seminar," Application 
of Gravity Exploration Methods to Petroleum 
Exploration ," Cra ig Ferris, Geometries, Tulsa. 
Oklahoma, 4 :30 p.m .. 204 McNutt Hall . Free. 
Campus Perr()rmin~ Arts, Aeolian C hamber 
Pla yers, 8 p.m., Centennial Hall. University Cen-
ter-East. Admission by season ticket or SS for 
{)tiler swdents. retired facuhY and staff of CMR 
and senior C'ltii'.cns. Tickets may be purchased 
frnm 8 a.m .-4JO p.m. weekdays at the Ticket 
OI 'Tic~, Cni\'crsil )' Ccnler-WCSl. On the evening 
of the performance, tIckets may bc purchased at 
Ute concen location one hour before eurtain lime. 
For additional information phone 341 -4219. 
Ju~lin~ C lub , mcel$ 6 p.m . oUlside at the 
llockey Puck. (Bong d ubs, machetc..c; , silverware , 
checkbooks, or whatevcr else ynu th ink can bc 
juggled.) As always. beginners arc welcomc. 
Bible Study Club, 12:30 p .. 
Wesley l.enlon Prayer Time. I :30 p.m .. Walnut 
Weldey Mig., 6 p.m. 
Cycling C lub , 206 McNun. 8 p.m . 
~ewman ~a.ss • 9 p.m. 
Thursday 
Visiting proressor General Lecture, "b.peri-
mcnts in Theorem Proving Using Symbolic Ma-
nipulators," Dr. William A. Harris, University of 
Southem California, 4 p.m .. Room 21 I. MeNu n 
HaU. Free. 
l :MR Film Series. 'The Sevcn!.h SC<tI," 7 p.m. 
Room 104, Physics Building. Admis..-; ion by sea-
son tickct or S3 at !.he door. 
em membership meeting, 7 p.m ., CE 117. 
Elections, doorpri:t06-&-r-eFre!hm~+tt--
( :olll'gium Muslcum 
Toastmaster s :\112., 22n Fulton , 4 :30 p.m. 
Council of G rad. SludenL'i, 220 Fullon, 5 p.m. 
Slu('o Banquet, Zeno 's, 5:3U p.m . 
Ruck Climbing C lub. 206 Mc~un. (, p.m . 
Pi Tau Sigm a, 11 8 ME, 6 p.m. 
IK '>Itg .. 204 "'C~ Ull . 6030 p.m . 
Malh Help Sessions , 203 M-CS, 7 p.m. 
EIT Review Sessions, CE 114,7 p.m. 
AC'>I '>I I~ .. 209 '>I-CS, 7 p.m . 
C hess C luh , 7:30 p.m. 
Friday 
l ~H Ba!oeball. Suutheast ~issou ri State l ;niver-
SHy . 2 p.I1l .. l ;~ R haseball fi eld. Free. 
~('c h a ni ca l and t\truSPiH'c Engineering and 
Enj!incl.'ring MCl'hanks Semi nar , " Il eat Pomp 
~1oddi ng." Dr .. \1ohscn Farz.ad, Texas A& M 
LOIven;ity, 3:3fl p.m .. Room 210. \.1 cchanica l 
Engmcering BUdd ing. Free. 
t.'-Il( Haseha ll . SIC· I:dwardsvlUe. 1 p.m. and 3 
p.m .. L: ~R h..!sebal1 field . hee. (0:\1: W l EK 
FKO~I TOD,\ Y) 
Wednesday. March 27 .199 1 
Calendar of Events 
Saturday 
SI'RIN(; UREAK TODAY - APRIL 7 
LMR Baseball, SOllthcas t ~Issnun Stale l iniver-
SHy, I p.m. (double heade r), UMR bascballli cid . 
Free. 
UM R Ba .... etiall . ,\I1issouri south ern I p.m . and 3 





t: \1R Basehall , \r1i ssolJ ri Southen:. I p.m .. eVil{ 
ba!\.eball r!e ld. hl:e. (0:\1: \VI·. I: J..: FROM TO· 
DAY) 
Monday 
Life Talks, 7:45 p.m. 414 Holunan. Sponsored 
by Koinonia. 
Tuesday 
LMR Softba ll , Lincoln, 2:30 p.m., eM R soll-
ba ll fi eld. Free. 
Next Wednesday 
t:MR Baseball , Lincoln. I p.m. and 3 p.m., l; MR 
haseball fleld. Free. 
C hemical F.nl!in l't~ri n J,! Seminar, "Fluids in !v1i-
croporous Media ," hluardo D. Glandt. Ch,,;mical 
Enginc.cring Ikpitrunent. l :niversity of Pennsyl -
vania , 4 p.m .. Room 125 , Sehrenk Ii ali . Fret:. 
Geolo~y a nd Geuph ysics Seminar , Gradu ate 
Student T alks. Melanic Rohert i ami Frank Fur-
man, UMR. 4:10 p.m., Room 204, McNutt Hall. 
Frt:e. 
ASCE. 7 p.m., CE 114, Officer Nominations 
Noday 
ST\JDEi\T PARKING PERMIT 
APPLICATIONS SludenlC; who do not have a 
current parking permit and wish to apply for 
1991-92 park ing permits, may do so beginning 
May I, 1991. althc University Pulice Depanmcnt 
in the I U.S . building. Pennits ..... ill he is...;ued on a 
fU'St come, fin;t servc basi s. 
Sliiden ts who have a current parking permit 
and Wish to rene ..... it for 1 Q91·92. mus t do sobcror 
June 30,1991 . Aft l:r June 30th. applieanl\ Will he 
placeJ nn li rst l:Qme, fO r.-l s lJ.rve wa illO g lis t. 
STL IlE:\T '>ICHOR "ElUel.E REGIST RI\-
TI O:" All :-:luJent np~rdt(.A1 veh icles in the Kolla 
a rea shall he rl:glstl:rcO with the CntVl:n !'l), I)olice 
ch:pa rtmen t and have eithe r a vahd campus park· 
!1Il! f'lC nl lit or slUuent regi:.tra tlon dCl:ai ani",al 
properly lO the vehicle. A fee uf S5.11O .;. hall ~e 
payab le by any studenl In \'Iolat lon 01 .lh l:' pnwl 
sion. ·lhere IS no cha rf-c forlhc TCf,lslra tl on uecal 
P REREGISTR.'\TIO :\ AI'R II. 15-11) Preregl" 
Iration for the I q9 1 Swnmer an d I:al\ :.eme-;te r Will 
he A pn l 15th th rough April 19. S tudell l'" whnuhl 
ahtain thcup rl.:reg lstrallon m Cltenia:. and sdt~cJ\lll: 
of e lassc.;. from thc Rcgis lrar's o ffice <: tartlllg Apr! 
11th. Detailed Infonna tl on re[!..anhng prer~glSlra ­
linn will be found In the front section of the F.Jl1 
Schcduk of Classcs 
Financial Aid 
~AVY E:'\CI~EER I:Clch YC<lflhe L nned Slatc!! 
.'\dVy s.ci cct.;. approx ima tely 300 or the lOp stu· 
dents. 111 ent! lI1eermg. math, ph Y:' lc,;, an.1 chem l,<; t r: 
from dfOund th e n1!11 011, I'm Il ... ll1ghl~ pn: ... llf, I'lUS 
'\udl:ar Prnpub ll lll 
() rflccr ( 'andlda te program . .\1lnnnum q1l3l tflca-
t ll ll1S arc : 
- complcled 2 semc...:ters of (, lliculus and cal -
culus hased ph y'ile~ 
· g rade pOlllt average 01 3 .3 or n\,;llcr (3 t) for 
SCll1ors) 
- C .S. Clt!zenship 
Tau Ucla Pi. Fresh man Scholarship f:onns Il\ll y 
be picked lip allhe Fmanclal AHI Offi ce. Qualifi -
cati ons : I ) Ylust be an unucrgradu ale with 32-64 
houn; completed in curriculum. 2) shou ld have a 
cumltiativc gpa of 3.5 . 
Dt:adline: April! 1. 1991. 
:\ATlO:'<AI. ASSOCIATlO:'< OF WOMEi\ 1:\ 
COi\STRI ;CT\O~ G R EATER K .. \:\SAS 
C ITY T he (healer Kansas City. \1lssouli 
~A wle Schola rship Foundation offers 
schoalrships to students pursuing a career in Ule 
cons- toK·tion indusLTY . Applications must be post· 
marked on or hefo re Y1arch 31, 1991 , to be eli -
i!o ihle or cnns itJ el"lJ.d for a scholarship award . 
I\'>IERICI\:\ EI.ECTROPI.I\TER Ai\IJ SCR· 
FAC E FiP.'IS IIERS SOCIETY SCHOLAR-
Sill}, I'RO(j ~ .'\!\1S T he Amcncan Eleclro-
platers and 
Surface Finishers Society offen; sepa ra te scholar· 
..;hip ... for 
univerSity or college undergraduatc." and 
!;radUales whl) uemollslralc ulat thcir lra111ing (or 
rcscdfch) is rdated to plating and surface EOishing 
teehnolo~ics. 
EligihtlilY fo r Cndergradualc Scholarsh ip 
I>rogm:n: 
A sludent may apply for any a(.:a -
deml.c year when ht: nrshc will be an undlJ.rgradu· 
ate of al least junior stan ding in a cht:mi,<;lry . 
chemical 
engineering. cn\' ironmcnlal cnginet:ring. mClal· 
lurgy or material 
srience progmm wherc the focus of the curncu, 
lum is in surface scicnce subjecL". 
Eligihility for Graduate Scholarship Pro-
gram: 
A student may be digihlt: ifhe or she 
has completed an accredited undergraduate pro-
gram and is enrolled in a graduale program lead-
in~ lo 
a master's or Ph.D. dt:gree. 
Award selections will be based on. hut not 
limited to : career intCTCSI in surfacc finishing. 
schnarlshlp. achievement . mOli vatio and poten· 
lial. 
Awards are nnl ner.essarily based on financial 
need. 
Dt'adlin<' is April 15, 11)91. 
TilE COTERIE OF FA< T I.TYWI VES 91·n 
.sCIiOLAR.sIIlI) The CMR Coteric is orfcring a 
SIOOO schuiarsip fur the 91·92 year. I:ligibilil), 
fu r 
selection will be !.he foll()\\'lng : 
- the rec iplcnt ITlUS I bc a fl:male student at 
U"IK. 
· she must have COmpll:led 50% 01 lhe hours 
nl:Ccssary for complelion of ht:r degree from 
L!vIR. 
- She must be cnroUed wi th a minimum of 9 
hours in a dl:~ree program at the time oj' sl.:holar-
ship paymcnt , and must sho ..... cvidenceofsiltisfac-
lory 
progress toward that dcgl"lJ.l: . 
· she must demonslfatc finan cial nced . 
· she mus t submit a wriucn statcm l:nl outJin-
Ultt her rca sons for applieatulO to Ul e CnterlC 
Scholarsh ip C:omm!ttee. 
- she must submit a wriuen stCltemenl outlin -
log her r~a sons for appitcat ion to thl: Coterie 
Schola rsh ip Committee. 
· ,<; hl: must not he II mt:mher of !.hc ramil \' of 
:111)' l : .\1R facu lty, full lime slaff. nr other pc~on. 
neL (She rn a ) he an employec hcrsell".) 
Preference wil l be f,l\' cn to : 
T he wom en Wi th added personal ubltga t ~ 'ms 
(I (. l,I"ld ren, lO\'al1t1 dl·pcnc!encc. phYSical dis · 
,il">:iI tlC.", etc.) 
I ' \1.: women who had he r col ll:gl: educalulIl 
,II L\.mlptcd amI 1:. rctunung lO ct)lI1 p leh! her ~ rad 
o r un d er~ rJdu llle degrce 011 l · \1R . 
(i rade pnlO t averagl: w:1I be take:) uno con-
"'1t!e:-:IIIOIl 
Plea,<;e ~ el1d a leller of apphca tluil e )" plamlllt! 
ynurquahfl('al1nn:.t n: ('(fn · R I! ~ . P.O. Bnx ! 6:tS. 
J{I)!! !, ~IO 65-10 1 
Dl'ad linl' b Apr il 1, 1'~91. 
TilE il EA VY CO " STR IT TORS ASSllCl-
( ' ''TlO" OF TIIE(;I{EATER KA:-;SAS CITY 
AUEA 'I'hl: Il eav y ( :onsl nlctors Association 01 
<irca te r 
Kansas City IS m aklgn two schnlarsh ips 3vau ahle, 
each in !.he 
amount of S2 .500 fo r students pursuing carl:crs 10 
construction SC1enccs. Requirements arc : 
- Shall be full·limestudcnts who demonstrate 
flOancial aid . 
- Preference given to well rounded persons 
who are upper ciassmen, to Kansas City arca resl-
dt:nts, and to sons or daughtcrs of construction 
cmployees. 
. Applicants will be requirl:d to demonstrale 
their commitment to obtain ing carc\,!rs in con· 
strucllon. 
RccipicnL<: wil bc required to seck summer 
employment In construction. 
Ul'ad linc : Ap ril 15, 1990 
:'<ATlONAL ASSOCI.~ T(():-; OF WOMICi\ IN 
COi\STRUCTlOi\ ST. LO I: IS CII APTER 
The Sl. Louis, Missouri Chapter of the ~ational 
Association of Women in conslruellon awards 
several stipends cach 
)'ea r to young women and men pursuing dl:grees 
from universities and vocational collcges in fields 
related to lhe construelion industry . Applications 
must bc posunarkt:d no later than April 15, 1991 
10 be 
considered. 
Pleasc nOlI.: that the sch()larshilp docs not 
apply to first year studenL ... 
1991-92 ACTIn'S Available Th" ACT Family 
rmancia l Statements for the 1991·92 academic 
year (Fall 1991 and Winter 1992j arcavaiJabll: for 
students in the foyer oULSide.lhe Studcnl Financial 
Aid Office (G- I 
Parker HaU). This fonn must be completed m 
order fo r a studen t to be considercd for 3' Pell 
Grant. College Wo rk Study. Perkms Loan. liOl-
vcrsit)' Loans 
. MiSSQuri Grants, the Stafford Student l.oan 
Program, The 
Income Contingent Loan program and for the 
I~LCS!SLS Loan Program for the 1991-92 aca-
demic year. 
ORVIL LE REIJE NIJA C HER'S SIlCOi\D 
STI\ RT SCHO L ARSIDP I'ROG RAM Twel,," 
S1000 scholarships will be made available to 
qual ifying 
students for !.he 1991 -92 school yea r under lhis 
program. T o be 
e lig lblc for the 01'\ ill Redenbachcr Sccond Stan 
Scnnlarsrup , stuLlenl" must meet the tollowmg 
cntena : 
- be 30 yean: of older 
. be l:nrnlled in a degree progrdm 
- bceithcr rull-time orpan-timc studenL-;; and 
. attend an ac(:n:dited college or uni versity 
Application Ueadlim': May I, 11)91. 
l:\TEREST FREE LOA:\S FROM THE 
SCHO LARSIIIP FOI::\DATIO:\ OF ST. 
LOl:IS Qualified appLicams who can demon-
strdt!.! financial nCl:d 
wiU be conSIdered for an interest -free loan . 
Applicants must 
be: ci tizens of !.he Unitcd Slates or in possession of 
an Alien Rcgislration Card and pcnnanent resi-
denl'i ofSt. Louis. Sl. Louis County. onhe Fox C· 
6. 
Franci l Howell. Orchard Faml or St. Charles 
school districts . 
Interes t -frec loan,<; are awarded in amounl.;. up to 
S3.000 per \'ea r. 
S~e Financial Aid, page 3 
















The Missowi Miner is the o ITa -:a i p~l!llicat ; or. of tnt' st udents of the university 
of :'wHssouri Ho1:a. Il lS dislIibu ~cd ct. r:h \ \ 'cd nesday af .. emoon at Rolla, :\1lssourl 
a.,d fe:Hu :-cs actidtks 0: U:c: sn:de:lts of UY.H .. 
Ali art:c!cs , f C3t1lTCS, t>noloMraphs. and Ilh.!M:"alions puh:is no.:<! a :-c UJ~ properly 
0: the Missouri Miner a nn :":12)' T.C " be r'C?rOCllCCC or ?ubiishcci withouLwTiltt:!"l 
pe:lT11s:-;.lon . 
:itc Missouri Miner enco>"'::-ilgcs corn~en : s fron i t. . r-eadc:rs , and .... >ili attempt 
.0 pri.ni all rcspons!'=>lt· letters and er.I' or.al m ;:uf'rial r('(;c:~v("d. All s'"lhr..iss!ons 
~'Us:. r.aVf. a nar.-:e, Sluernt iL> n~;l~r, and p:'onc r:ur.tocr for verification. 
\"arr;es wi!. ·DC .... r. L'1 r.e\d Lpon requt!~ I. 
Subrr.ls<;:cr.s for pL:blic.atlon rn~5: br lr. O1..:r r.mp box {firs t floor of the :"\orwood 
H211. Room :03; by 3.30 p.m. on :h t: Thursday bt:forc publlc.:a tion. Th(: Mj .. oun 
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Letter to the Editor 
Alice: a gang assault? 
Well, anolher UMR SI. Pat's is over and I had a good time_ More accurately, 
I was having a great time until thc Saturday 's Knighting Ceremony , when I had 
to watch some berserk SI. Pat ' s court members launch unwarranted vicious 
attacks on unresisting people_ 
What is Knighting all about anyway ? I always Ihought it was a kind of 
curveball honor so organizations can recognize members who have provided 
spec ial contributions during Iheir service in Ihe group_ But to watch Ihe action 
on Saturday, it seemed it was an opportunity for a certain few individuals of Ihe 
Court to beat, kick, and crush people while their fellow members held them 
down , 
Don ' t get me wrong, I've enjoyed rowdy tumbles between evenly matched 
and consenting friends; I appreciate the humor of a swim with Alice_ But when 
1 have to watch a 200 pound animal slam tackle someone half his size, headlong, 
full speed, from beh ind, acomplete blindside, sending him flying into and nearly 
knock ing out an even smallcr bystander, finished wi th a crushing pile of eigh t or 
so gang-green, I ques tion what Ihis savagery accompl ishes. 1 fe lt angry and 
as hamed to be a ttendant at this brutal spcctacle, as 2000 + pcop le tolerated or 
even c heered a brutal mauling they Ihemselves would dread, like so many 
unfulfilled punks who mas k Iheir ow n insecurity by screaming encouragement 
at some pro wre;:s tling comic book character. 
Hey Board; if the awesomc liability of crippling an innocent can't convince 
you to restrain your member' s actions, how about thc obvious immorality of 
unjustified gang attacks on your fe llow man? It takes mere moments of iII -con-
s idered viciousness by a few members of your number to discredit thc thousands 
of hours of labor th at go into making St. Pat's happen . Arc you willing to 
jcopardize the entire;: celebralion? 
Hey organizations; if Ihe reward of a few years of exemplary service is a 
dangerous bealing, you may wanl to either adminis lcr il yourscJvcs (lhe;:n look 
Ihe person in the eyes when you nex t need his hclp on something), or voice your 
disgust 10 preven l the obscene cruelty this eVlOnl has evolved into. 
Hey UMR; if th is is Ihe crowning even t of the famous SI. Pat's in Rolla 
tradilion, Ihen quil contribtihn),r n; y' nlone)' lIhd scheauling my limc into il. It 
Tcally shouldn '1 lake;: more than one weekend 10 sponsor a parade and slage a gang 
assault. 
Tim Pelers 
Final Examinations Schedule 
W inter 1991 
111e fin al examinalion period will 
bcgin Monday, May 6,1991, al 7:30 
a. m . and end at 5:30 p.m. Fr iday, My 
10, 199 I . Common final s are sched -
ul ed for Ihoseeourses listed in Seclion 
II bdow _ Room assignments for 
common finals will be announced by 
the instructors. 
The courses not cov<:red in Sec-
lions 1. 11 and III arc 10 be arranged bv 
the instructor in cooperation with the 
sludenls in that course. 
I. Evening Course Final s arc seh<:d 
uled for the evening sess ion during 
fina ls weck. 
II. Common Finals include AL L 
SECTIONS , 
B Eng 50,150 Tuesday 7:30-9:30 
B Eng I 10 Thursday 7:30-9 :30 
C Sci 73, 22X Friday 7:30-l):30 
EE 6 1,63 W"dnesday7 :30-9:30 
EM 160 Monday I :OO-3:3() 
Hisl 112, 175,176 Tuesday7:30 -
9:30. 
Mal h 2,4 ,S,229 Monday 
Malh 6, 204 Wednesday 
Malh 2 1,22 Thursday 
ME 208 Thur<day 
ME2 11 Wednesday 




7: 30-9 :30 
1:00-3: 00 
1:00-3:00 
II I. Regular Finals 
Firsl Weekly Class Fina l Exam 
MCdillg Time Time 
Monday 7:30 Monday 3 :30-5:30 
Monday8:30Wednesday 10:00- 12:00 
Monday9:30 Tuesday I :00-3:00 
Mondayl0: 30 Monday7:30-9:30 
Monday l 1:30 Tue;:sday3:30-5 :30 
Mondayl2:30 Friday I0:00 -12:00 
Monday I :30 Thursday I 0:00- I 2:00 
_Monday2: 30 Fridayl :00-3:00 
Tuesday8:05 or Thursday 1:00-3:00 
8: 30 
Tuesday l):30 Monday 10:00- I 2:00 
Tuesday I 0:30 Friday3:3 0-5:30 
TUlOsday ll:05 Tuesday 10:00- 12:00 
or 11 :30 
Tuesdayl2: 30 Thursday3:30-5:30 
Tuesday I :30 Wednesday 3:30-5:30 
or 2:05 
According to Ihe Man ual of Infor-
malion al l requesls to change the rill al 
sched ule because or connicts or hav -
ing three or more exam ina lions sched-
uled on one day " are 10 be mad c in the 
Reg istrar ' s Office al kasl one week 
before the beginning of the final l'X -
amination week" (Friday , April 21'». 
'-IF THE EARTH iiN'WORTH SAVING 
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Policy 
advertisement of alcohol on campus 
and to add a new Regulation #10 al -
lowing students' involvement in SlU-
dent Activities policymaking and en-
forcement. Recently, For example 
Student Activities has also disallowed 
all Grcek organizations to advertise 
open campus parties even if the or-
ganir.ation's national office still al -
lows them too. Each of these changes 
were made by individuals acting on 
their own with administrative backing 
but without even informing the stu-
dent body through STUCO. 
On Monday, March 18, KMNR 
hosted an open discussion of the issue 
at 8:00 p.m. and Srudent Council voted 
on these proposed changes on Tues-
day, March 19. The proposed revision 
of Regulation #8 reads as follows: 
"Statements and/or pictures ad-
vertising alcoholic beverages must be 
accompanied wiL'l advertisements of 
alternative refreshm.:nts, a statement 
regarding requirement of a valid I.D. 
showing proof or legal drinking age, 
and the availability of transportation 
from the event." 
StuCo referred the issue to com-
millce for further inVestigation. The 
committee will consist of Linda Mar-
tin, Anita Beckmann and various 
SLUCO members. 
Proposed Regulation #10 reads as 
follows: 
"Additions or changes to this pol-
icy may not be enforced without in-
formed approval of Student Council; 
and denial of posting dPproval may' 
only be based on establi shed regula-
PLANNED PARENTHOOD 
OF 11tE CEN'IRAL 
OZARKS 
Family ...... ning 
free pregnancy testing 
reproduaive beaUh exams 
~kml SleMc:es available 
birth CClIIbOl supplies 
evaiD& hOwl available 
IIidinB scale fee 
All SenIcieI Conftdential 
MONllWED 8-7 
TlJESIIFRl8-5 THUR 8-12 
364-1509 
1032·8 Kin 
. from page 1 
tions. Postings with questionable 
cont..:nt regarding the established 
reg'lla"ons may only he denied all 
posting rights by majority vote of the 
Student Services Coordinator, and the 
Student Council's President and Viee 
President oflntemal Affairs. Material 
which the university administration 
docs not wish to be associated with as 
decided by the Stud.:nt Services Coor-
dinator and/or thc office of Student 
Affairs may be stamp.:d with a dis-
c1aimerrclieving the university of any 
posling related liabilitv." 
Another rela,ed issue is the fact 
that UM-Rolla is the only UM campus 
without a general pw-pose outdoor 
lively involved ill support of it. Gen-
eral Oclegationof Independents (G 01) 
posting area for studl-"Ilts. In order to 
encourage interest and involvement in 
the issue Ms. Beckmann approached 
several campus ('rganizations two of 
which subsequently became very ac-
passed a resolution in support of AFPI 
and KMNR, the student radio station 
contributed air time, while both of th~ 
Wednesday. March 27.1991 
News from page 1 
-
struction occurred in the allied air 
. I . vote. This underscored the divisions bc highly skewed. First, they note the 
campa'gn w IIch was pursued until 
condition were sueh that allied deaths in the Soviet society as it was seen 10 wording of the posed questi,m, one 
would be minimi7.ed in the ground strengthen the position of Boris s""i"lngist eallin~ it "unintelligible to 
Y eltsin. the arch rival of Pres,'dent ev.;rvhody" Second t' 
war. Effective as this strategy was . '" ~ . , vo mg turnout 
may lead to criticism that the U.S. ( ;orbachev. Analysts believe Mr. W 3S only 80'Yo.low for a nation where 
went overboard in the war. ' cltsin would win ~ueh an election usually e""ryone voles. It is possihle 
A loss of 100,000 Iraqis in the war and usc hi~ popular backing to prc~ that those abstaining implicitly regis-
would be double the U.S. combat sure Mr. Gorbaehev on his policies . tcrect "no" votes as such was the only 
deaths during eighl years of the Viet~ Great disparities emerged in na- way todoso in the prc-Gorbachevera. 
nam War. In addition to thcestimalcd tional referendum votes throughout Third, those republics the most in 
number of deaths, the allies toilk the Soviet Union. Voters in rural areas favor of the right to secession refused 
around 60,000 Iraqi prisoners. and the far cast overwhelmingly sup- to reeogni7.e the referendum. Lastly. 3 
SOVIET UNION-Soviet cili - ported the motion while major urban massivc propaganda campaign was 
zens voted in a national referendum to areas, including Moscow and Lenin- pursued by the Kremlin in which 
"preserve the Union of soviet sociali.t ~r "d. passed the measure by slightly Communist Parry newspapers equated 
as a renewed fcderal ion ofcqual sover- g,,;ah;r than 50%. a yes vote with stability and happiness 
eign republie~, in which hlunan righLs Liberals favoring the right to ; l' - and a no vote with civil war, violence, 
and liberties will be fully guaranteed ~.;de from Ihe Union fur such mmded and misery. 
for all nationaliticS". Six of the na- republics accuse Ihe voting results to Compiled from the Wall Street Journal 
tions fifteen republics refused to rcc- r----:------------------------
ognil.e the referendum. Financ.ial Aid 
Simultaneously, in the Russian 
republic voters chose to elcct a pr" ,i -
den! <If the republic by direct popular 
q~:.I\ 1 ol engineering. Eligibility rcquln:merns Ire: 
1: li e a junior or senior swdent enrolled in good 
A"nliU18 in an anginecring curriculum ICiding \.0 a 
bachelor or iCic.:ncc degree. 2) Must have .n 
overall grade point .verage of 3.0 out or 4.0 (or 
tquivalcrll) or"belLer. 3) Be. Missouri resident. 4) 
Submiloffical and complete .pplication by dt:lci-
line or AprlllS,l99t. 
from page 2 
allht: clcmenLary .nd secondary levels. Sludcr1L~ 
current! y in their third year of collcil,c and 
intending to beccme mlthcmlLics , seience or for· 
eign langu.ge tClch~ arc encouraged to apply. 
They must have. minimum of7S college credits . 
Application Deadline: May 10, 1991. 
lheseorganizations contributed moral L-____________ __ 
For more informaUon and applications per .. 
talning to theaboYe, contact the Student Finan .. 
dal Aid omce, G-l Pariler ltall. 
VO-91 STAFFORD 1..0AN APPI..ICATION 
DEADLINI! The tUl day 10 apply for Sl.Ifford 
Loons andlor Studen, Supplemenl.lll.oans (SLS) 
fonhe 1990-91 aCAdemic ycar if friday. March 
29,1991. supporL 
Anita developed and mailed 
out a letterconcemingAFPltothema-
jority of Greek organizations on cam-
pus and posted nyers (which were 
approved for po~ling) at thc dorms. 
O'Grosky will have the final decision 
once the committee reports their fmd-
ings. 
"In closing, I would like to say 
anyone interested in voicing an opin-
ion on this issue should submit their 
opinions either at Chancellor 
lischkc's office or through the 
STUCO Bitch/Suggestion Box. If all 
goes well, look for the unregulated 
outdoor posting area in thefall .... .. and 
bitch if you don't see it. " 
~A ~e~.fj,~A 
MEXICAN RESTAURANT 
• Delicious Mexican Food 
(Mexico City Style) 
* Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials 
* 1024 types of Nachos 
* Reasonable prices 
Appllcalion Deadline Is: April tS. 199t. 
For more information ,nd applications, con· 
\.act the Student Financial Aid Office, G-l Parter 
HaU. 
.. - ------ --------- -----
COUNCIl.. ON PUBI.IC IUCmER EDUCA-
TIO!" ~'OR MISSOURI COPHE wiU provide 
SlOOO scholarships \0 iO oUl5tanding students 
SUMMER 91 FINANCIAl.. AID APPI..ICA-
nONS Applications for fLn.nei.l lid for lh 
Summer 91 lenn will br. .vail.ble beginning 
March 25lh; 1991, in lhc Swdall Financial Aid 
Officc.,G-l p.rkerH.U. Deadllnetocomplelean 
application for the Summer 91 tern in April 
191h,1991. 
from the stale's public four-year coUeges and u;===========""--
univmitics who are compteting undCfllt"du'le MISSOliRI SOCIKrV OF n :I.EPHONE EN-
preparation for careers as mathematics. biology, GIN'EI-: RS The Missouri Society of Tclcphooe 
chemistry. physics and foreign I',nguage teachers Engineers is offering a SSOO scholarship to a stu· 
ATTENTION: CO-OP STUDENTS 
co-op WORK REGISTRA nON WILL BEGIN ON 
MONDAY, APRIL 29,1991 AND END ON 
FRIDAY, MAY 10,1991. 
ALL CO-OP STUDENTS WORKING SUMMER 
AND/OR FALL 1991 SEMESTERS MUST 
REGISTER THROUGH THECO-OP OFFICE AND 
FEE: 
PAY THE REQUIRED CO-OP FEE. 
LOW AIR FARES 
Plan now for that special vacation! 
Take advantage of the savings! 
Price valid for travel until September 30, 1991 
HURRY!! Tickets have to be issued by April 8,1991 
~'.l~ Travel 
bAd Agency 
Where ST".t ViIGI t ions b<esin 
1056 King s highway 
(314) 364-1117 or 1-<100.078-7025 
SUM MER CO-OP WORK SESSION * $67.20 
FALL CO-OP WORK SESSION * $67.20 
+$10.00 YEARBOOK FEE 
WORK REGISTRATION WILL BE HELD 
IN THE CO-OP OFFICE 
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Features 
News anchor Betsy Bruce to If Spring Break 
speak at Scholarship B'runch xciting enough 
wasn't 
Pan hellenic Council 
SOURCE 
The first joint collegiate-alumnae 
Scholarship Brunch will be held on . 
Sunday, April 14 at 11 :00 a.m . in the 
Universi ty Center. Betsey Bruce, 
Channel 2 News weekend anchor will 
address the group on "The Value of the 
Greek Experience." 
Bruce holds a BJ from the Univer-
sity of Missouri at Columbia where 
she was an active member of Kappa 
Alpha Theta and was an outstanding 
h::ader in many honoraries as well as 
editor of the canlpus newspaper. She 
has worked in SI. Louis television 
Media since graduation in various 
positions from staff reporter to Politi-
cal Editor. She is listed in "Who' s 
Who in American Women" and 
"Who' s Who of Emerging Leaders in 
America." In 1988, she was desig-
nated an Honorary Knight of SI. Pat-
rick at UMR 
Betsy Bruce, channel 2 news weekend anchor, will speak at 
UMR, ~unday .Apri! 14th., 
:-, 'his is the,first scholarship event entsof~hei;t';;oS900 sch(;larshipsand 
to be hosted by bOlh rhe UMR ~II plcdge and active members of the 
Panhdknie and the Phelps County three campus sororities are eneour-
Alumnae Panhellenic. The Alumnae aged to allend as weil as all sororily 
Panhellenic will announce the recipi- alumnae in the-area. A breakfast bU[-
fet will be served and the cos I will be 
52.75 for UMR studenlS. Reserva-
tions should be made wi th your soror-
ity ' s Panhcl rep or you may contact 
Amy Gcffer!h at 364-6463. 
SU 8 Leisure and Recreation 
SOl,;RCE 
XXX-Extreme Dreams and Sun, 
Wind , and Maui all your wildest fanta-
sies rolled into 60 minutes. Come see 
all this and more April 10th at 8:00 
p .m. at ME 104. 
Ex treme Dreams, the wildest ad-
venture sports in the world, ra<:\ical 
wave'sailin'g to ex treme skiing ... snow 
board ing , heli skiing ,rock 
climbing .... wild kayaking to hang 
gliding and parapenting! Don't miss 
.this one, the hOliest program to date. 
An intense audio-visual experience 
full of the best photography available, 
blended to create a fascinating view of 
the extreme adventure sports! .High-
lighted by several of the lOp photogra-
phers in their field . 
Sun, Wind, and Maui, the world 
wave-sailing competitions on the 
North Shore of Maui. The best doing 
the most radical moves imaginable. 
This show' highlights the Maui scene, 
the lifestyle, the fun! A high impact 
program on windsurfing in the Islands. 
High tech graphics, visuals , and 
soundtrack combined to dazzle the 
unwary viewer! 
Nuclear students take part Cory Melvin Supercities walk is approaching 
in Regional Conference named Miner 
of the Month 
American :\udear Sodety 
SOt:RCE 
111e American Nuclear Society 
Student Chapter aHended th e 1991 
Midwest/Northeast Regional Student 
Conference at Purdue Universil)l this 
pas t weekend , March 23 and 24. 0 of 
the twelve students representing U MR 
at the conference, tlnee students pre-
sented technical papers: Alice Netzer, 
Mark SaUlman , and Mall McLaughlin. 
Alice Nelzer's presentation was 
entitled " Pressurized Water Reactor 
Fuel Rod Consolidation" and il dealt 
with the health risks of storing fuel 
rods. Mark Sautm an 's r aperquamita-
tively compared two computer codes 
that perfom1ed radiation dose calcul a-
lions of cy lindrica l sources and Mall 
McLaughlin 's present ation entit led 
"Time-Of-Fligh t SpectromctlOr Ur-
grade" dea lt with ongoing research 
Matt is performing for the Idaho Na-
lional Engineering Laboratory. 
11,e conference prOVided Nuclear 
Engincering slUdenL' the opportun ity 
to mc..:.l cmplo)'..: rs and the social lime 
to gel to mect employers and the social 
time to get to know fUlure colleague, . 
Over 30" nuclear-relalcd fimls :md 25 
uni versilies and colleges "Hcndcd the 
event. l1lC faculty adv isoro/' Ihe local 
ANS-stude11l chaptcr is [)r. Shahla 
Key van . 
Blue Ke)' 
S013RCE 
Alue Key National Honor Frater-
ni t y has selected Cory Mel vin to bc 
Miner of the Month for the month of 
January . He was nominated by Stu-
dent Council for this award. 
Cory is currently the chair of Stu-
dent Council Governmental Relations 
Committee. Acting out of concern 
over recent cases of dale rape, he 
worked to improve safety for all UMR 
students . Cory was instrumental in 
bringing a successful comprehensive 
series of defense seminars to Roll a. 
Hc has pursucd thc iss ue to im-
prove li ghtin g on campus and Greek 
housing. Working direcll y wilh resi-
dence hall s and Greek organizalions, 
he has tried to incorporate th eir sug-
ges ti ons and staged " lighting walk-
aroun ds ." Cory has been ahle LO in-
volve adminjslralors and n.:pn.:sen la-
lives from several other groups. 
l\>ry 's concern ror lhe Sluucn t 
body, and hi s deci sion to act on this 
cuncern make him very dl.:-s(:rving or 
th is honor. 
IFC/81ue Ke)' 
SOURCE 
The SuperCities W alk to help find 
a cure for Mulliple Sclerosis is less 
than two weeks away. If you haven't 
already, now is the lime to get regis-
tered and ge t your sponsors. The walk 
will be held Sunday, April 7th at Fo-
rum Plaza with chcck -in beginning al 
12:30 and the walk starting at 1 :30. 
111is is a great way to help those in 
need , gel a lillie exerc ise, and have a 
good time with some fri ends. If you 
need more in fornla tion, call Jeff 
Zawail a at 364-1 433 or Mall Roos at 
364-8575. We would also like to give 
a special thanks to Ihe local businesses 
which arc sponsorin g the event: 
Me[)onald 's, Gatorade , MAX 94, 
Taco Bell, Arby 's, Adven turetime 
Vidco, KM NR, KUM R. Watkins Por!-
able To ile ts, [)o It Yourself Rentals, 
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Miscellaneous 
Thinking of takin g some lime otf from school? 
Wcnced !>lOT HER 'S I-lELPERSJl\Al\1\l ES. We 
Jackyc & Leslie, 
I can't wail for Cancun. _o Wl: arc going to 
have a blast! 
Zlam, 
Quast 
Happy 21 st Uinnday! 
Guess??'!'!'! 
Cong,ratulalionl' AEPI for winning ST. Pat 's . 
To the two girls who don" need rooms In Day 
tona , 
I).O.E., 
Gel ready for soflball ~ I wanna win! 
Sigma Pi,_ 
have presc~nc(LfarnM~ . ~.o suil you. Live in Y13S To the portfolio m anage r at Paulson in ves t- W'hcrc will you sleep? or should I assumeme Great job uver St. Pal 's . 
c,-citing New Yo~Qi~:y\~&~rbs. We are es13.o. 
ti!'hCAJ since 1984 " ~M ~tia:vc :a '-slrong support nel~ lie)' Boys, 
work. 1-800·222-XTR.~ . SluR bug Red~ We called i l~~! 
The Ikathcr$ 
Fer, 
Keepmy bulton for awhile. Al lhc nile you arc. 




I must say over the last lhrce years as Garter 
Queen ilS been fun and memorablc .... hul, there 
comes a time whcn we must retire and tum over 
thc reign to descrving others. 1 know how much 
this means 10 you and I wish you the bcstofluck ill 
the coming years! 
Zlam, 
YR 
Want to hustle some pool? 
I.. 
Zeta Annex 
You iH'~ o;omc prelly cnol chics! 
Get psychoo for St. Pat's 1992. Rhonda and De, 
M.P., 
How aboul them dance lessons?! 
ToTandC, 
110'10' aboUl a tic breaking game of 20 ques-
tions? 
A and J 
E\'(~n Stevcn, 




Gel psyched to win Greek Week again this 
yea r!! How many is it now?? 
You are an awesome roomie! 
J-fcr 
Q.I)., 
1 am really happ}'~ 
TT. 
Zeta Tau Awesomc!!! 
Les, 






Y{)U guys arc m}' favontc &randdall ghter.;.~ 
Zeta l.ove, 




] love my family, Rhona, Jill , Lisa, Shannon! 
Ziam. 
Ayako 
Congratulations Vinlshia!! You deserve the 
best! 
I).O.E., 
Get ready fo r softball! I wanna win! 
Sigma Pi, 
Great job over St. Pat's. 
Congra tulations AEPi for winning ST. Pat's. 
To the two girls who don't need rooms in Day 
lona, 
Whcre wiU you slccp? or should I assumc the 
obvious? I'll be there with plcnty of room in my 
bed fo r you 
See you in Daytona 
Hey Bruce, 
Happy 21st Birthday! 
Who do you think? 
Get Ready to Paint the 
Town TJ TUNNEL 
GRAFFITI CONTEST COMING! 
See Next Week's Miner for 
details! 
, " ~ .. ~ .. 
' .. ' \' J ' _', '~'. 
- ----'; --- :-:------:-------
ment t:ompany, Int·, obvious? I'll be !.here with plenty 1)1' room in my 
Would ),ou be my girl? Circle one Yes or bcd for you Davey-Wavey, 




1 \<)\'C m y iii sis, Rhonda: 
Zlam, 
YBS 
I love my family , Rhona , Jill, lisa, Shannon! 
Ztam , 
Ayako 
Congratulations Vinishia!! You deserve the 
best: 
Hey llruc<" 
ll appy 21 st B i rthday~ 
Who do you think? 
Quas, 
!-lappy 21st Birthday! 
ers wilh the special exploding shamrock lip in 
yet? 
To Katherine, 
Ha Ha Ha! 
Jusli-lazing 
You know what I want and I know what you 
Guess?'!?'!? wanD So lct's gel together over spring break and 
To the portfoliu manager at Paulson invest· 
ment Company , Inc. 






Kerry V _ Huang. 
---- ----




Test Your Potential for Getting Ahead 
The following test is based on the probability of making the best first impression on the greatest 
number of people in business and professional situations. To take the test, simply circle the number 
opposite the entry that best describes you. Then, total up your score according to the directions -
below, and gauge your Image Index. 
BLOUSES MAKE-UP 
1. Long-sleeved, silk or cotton, 1. Lightly applied to enhance 
solid or small print, with features and coloring. 
conservative necklines. 2. Don't always wear make-up. 
2. Oxford cloth shirts with bows. 3. Applied heavier so that 
3. Lace and ruffles, sheer everybody notices it. 
fabrics or plunging necklines. HAIR 
SUITS 1. Classic style, well-groomed, 
1. Classic cut, navy, grey or shoulder length or shorter. 
black, made of quality fabric 2. Generally groomed, no 
and well-fitted. particular style. 
2. Coordinating jacket and skirt 3. Wear latest style to stand out. 
in complimentary colors. NAILS 
3. Never wear suits. 
DRESSES 
1. One or two-piece, natural 
fabric, classic styling, long 
sleeves, in navy, grey or black 
with a jacket. 
2. Same as above, without a 
jacket. 
3. Ruffled, sheer or mini-dresses. 
SHOES 
1. Manicure at least weekly. 
2. Occasionally file and groom. 
3. Wait until nails are chipped 
before polishing. 
JEWELRY 
1. Regula~y wear one or two 
important pieces. 
2. Wear small. barely noticeable 
jewelry. 
3. Wear as much as possible. 
PURSES/BRIEFCASES 
1. Carry one wel~shined classic 
leather bag for everything. 
2. Carry a well-organized briefcase 
and a purse. 
3. Briefcase and/or purse is always 
overstuffed. 
HANDSHAKE 
1. Rrm with men and women. 
2. Only shake when a hand is offered. 
3. Don't shake hands. 
EYE CONTACT . 
1. Make frequent eye contact. 
2. Not comfortable looking at 
someone often. . 
3. Normally look around the room or 
at feet. 
POSTURE 
1. Usually stand and sit erectly. 
2. Don't pay attention. 
3. Tend to slouch. 
1. Dress shoes, always freshly 
shined. 
2. Casual or dress shoes, rarely 
shined. 
How to Score Your Image Index: Give yourself 6 points for every #1 
answer. 3 points for every #2 answer and 0 points for every #3 answer. 
If your total score is: 
3. Don't think about shining 
shoes. 
The Im~e Index was developed in 
COnjUnction wtth Kaufman Professional 
Image Consultants 01 Philadelphia_ 
© 1988. KIWI Brands USA 
All Rigtlts Reserved. ~ .. 
136-54-7532 1 Congratulations, you're on your way. 
You're on the right track, but have some work to do. 
,
I ~ Careful, you may be sabotaging your chances of getting 
- ahead. There's still hope, though. 
1Gi71 You've got a real problem. Without immediate action, your 
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Congrats Amy Lou, 




Was he rea ll y .Inceade" I fccl sorry (or him, 
Hope he doe'in't catch a cold. 
. Jennirer, 
Just how do you keep lhem straight? 
from page 6 
Jennlrer 








Ziam. J)('ni~ , 
Leslie [>und erous Man! 
YIIS 
A&.I , 
You can't rool me, DDDDDDDDDrart~ .lanel,.Juli e, Denis, 
Sunny Wall doesn't do dry clC3ning! You uc lhe eOnlc."'i l~ 
Love in AOT, 
Lizard, Grandam , 
Ha vcn't seen)'ou i'or a while, We arc gunna 
have to part)' togcther soon . 'lnen I'll havc to 





JI~y Seary Ih'len , 
We may not he aC('l:ptahle hy Ihe pscudo 
I .ys 11~1· s !)tandanls. hUI ht:}, . I \::1 l1 li\'e wIth lhat~ 
Janel , 
Dnn't stress so much on tests. You 'll do linc. 
I.m'e in :\0'1'. 
Giggles 
J)('ni!lt', 
W.; ha\'c toJ pi.l rty lOgelher K D s ly le~ (iet 
r:-}C'hed! 
I .o\'e III ,\()T , 
Stud mulTin , 
I (Jon ' t lhlllk I can go lor another 
marathun .Whcn's thc ne\t (lnd 
Baby doll 
S.\1. , 
I-fow was lhe whip cream 
Stud \1umn, 
Any new Ideas yct? 
Bahy doll 
iii (,rusher!, 
h wa s great scciOg you o\'er Pat's! 
'Il,e old Susie ha:. grll ..... n up J Int HI thc la:;\ 
y~ar and she 's really :.UfTY ahout cverything .. 'ine 
h.'Pcs you will a~'cept an apol.)lt)', ..... hich \-1<IS nel 




Y Qllr romr. le 
Thc Clultcr lJuet.:n 
Peuoman , 
Spnng Brca.k will bt.: rlln~ I promise ~ Artcr all 
it's just you and me, kid! I .CI 'S make tht.: hest ori t. 
the Wild T urkcy J Juntct 
Rind, 
Stay ps)'chcd ~ And don 't ..... OITy. everythIng 
Will work OUl finc~ 
Love in AOT, 
YourlWIIlSIS 
Paul, 
,\n ythlng happcn lately 011 the way tOCO!UOl ' 
bla '! 
Dt'nis('. 
I know we wcrcn't tOf,cthl.:.r much over Sl. 
Pat '!,> but we can sulliook forward to H'"FS: 
I .ove in AOT, 
Giggles 
Allen, 




COJlll-ral,, : :\ow you arc a loplt.: (j(i~ An:) l)U 




Snrr), I mLssed yourtlance un l.he lanle Fnda), 
nighl. Oh ycah .... nice camngs(s). 
( 'hem ":'s, 
It" o\'c r ~ 
See Classifieds, page 10 
Missouri Miner Page 7 
The 1991 St. Pat's points winners 
Fraternities Sororities 
1 Alpha Epsilon Pi 1 Zeta Tau Alpha 
2 Tau Kappa Epsilon 2 Chi Omega 
3 Beta Sigma Psi 3 Kappa Delta 
4 Sigma Pi 
The ~de ~eIn X 
Men 
Test Your Potential for Getting Ahead 
The following test is based on the probability of making the best first impression on the greatest 
number of people in business and profeSSional situations. To take the test. simply circle the number 
opposite the entry that best describes you. Then. total up your score according to the directions 
below. and gauge your Image Index. 
SHIRTS SOCKS 
1. Long-sleeved. all-cotton. 1. Mid or over-the-calf. brown. 
white. striped or pastel. navy or black. 
2. Button-down oxford . any 2. Mid or over·the-calf, 
color. textured or pattemed. 
3. Short-sleeved . or anything 3. Ankle length , dress or casual. 
that is wash and wear. FACE 
TIES 1 . Always clean-shaven. 
1. All silk with a subtle pattern 2. Have a well-groomed 
or stripe. mustache or beard. 
2. Knit ties. 3. Not always clean-shaven. 
3. Clip-ons. HAIR 
SUITS 
1. Traditional single-breasted, 
navy or grey pinstriped. 
expertly tailored and well · 
pressed. 
2. Designer double-breasted. 
with bold patterns or 
weave, molded to body. 
3. Prefer sports jacket and 
slacks. 
SHOES 
1. Regularly cut in a 
conservative style. 
2. Sometimes need a haircut. 
3. Always worn in the latest 
avant·garde style. 
NAILS 
1. Groom at least once a week. 
2. Clip and clean nails 
occasionally. 
3. Bite regularly. 
JEWELRY 
1. Classic style watch, leather or 
metal band. 
2. Wear a sporty watch. 
3. Don't usually wear a watch. 
HANDSHAKE 
1. Firm with both men and women. 
2. Firm with men and limp with 
women. 
3. Squeeze hard to show 
superiority. 
EYE CONTACT 
1. Make frequent eye contact. 
2. Not comfortable looking at 
someone often. 
3. Normally look around the room 
or at feet. 
POSTURE 
1. Usually stand and sit erectly. 
2. Don't pay much attention. 
3. Tend to slouch. 
1. Classic dress shoes that 
tie, always freshly shined. 
2. Usually casual, rarely 
shined. 
How to Score Your Image Index; Give yourself 6 points for every #1 
answer. 3 points for every #2 answer and 0 points for every #3 answer. 
If your total score is: 
3. Don't think about shining 
shoes. 
The hn~ Index was developed in 
COf1JUncttO., with Kaufmal Prolesslonal 
Im~e Consultants of Philadelphia. 
© 1988. KlWlll<ands USA 
All Rigtlts Reser""". 
54-72 Congratulations. you're on your way. 
36-53 You're on the right track, but have some work to do. 
18-35. Careful , you may be sabotaging your chances of getting 
ahead. There's still hope. though. 
0-17 You've got a real problem. Without immediate action. your 
cllances of making a good first ImpreSSion are VIrtually nil. 
• . ' ____ _ "0 _. ~ __ '. .'. - ••• , : _ • •• ·0 "0 ".' ~ '.' _ ~ -.' • - _ . _ • • " _ . j L-________________________  
I'a~t' 8 Missouri Miner 
QUALITY CLEANERS 
*Expert Cleaning * Reasonably Priced 
I O~ W. 7th Street Rolla, MO 65401 364-3650 
A CUT ABOVE 
20<1 West 11 th St. 
Hair &Tanning Salon 
Wolff Tan Beds 36~-6866 
Interna tional Tours, Trave l Agen9 ' of Rolla 
1 1023 Kingshighway Rolla, MO 65401 Call Rick, C hris, or \ 1elissa \ ll':-.FHl Yo ur one stop! ;,~"oP" eForcomplete tr ave l Pla nni ng (3 14) 341.3300 
:, '-" .'P" Fo reign or domestic! + Business or pleasure! 1·800·876·3331 
YOU HAVE FRIENDS WHO CARE 
AT.. . BIRTHRI~:E: 364-0066 
FOR HELP 
215 WEST 8th STREET 
P.O. BOX 832 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 6540J 
DURI NG UNPLANNED PREGNANCY 
FREE PREGNANCY TESTI NG 
NEW EARLY DETECTION METHOD 
Please r e turn the 
STUDENT ACTnnTY FEE BOARD 
SURVEYS 




Welcomes Beverly Duncan 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
Shampoo, Cut, and Blowdry 
only $9.00 
THE FAR SIDE 
"Well, it's a delicate situation, sir .... Sophisticated 
firing system, hair-trigger mechanisms, and Bob's wife 
justlefl him last night, so you know his mind's 
not into th is." 
Saving on transportation costs, some pioneers were 







Wednesday, March 27,1991 
By GARY LARSON 
Ghost newspapers 
" Oh, the whole flower bed is stili In shock! He was 
such a quiet butterfly - kept to himself mostly," 
Amoebas at war " Dang! My hat! " 




Wednesday. March 27.199 1 
"OOR, IF ctoo DoNT STOP eAr(~ M~ FOOe> 1M OO1f.Jer 1Zl HAve W ReSORT TO VIOLENCB", T""-- -
by MIke Peters 
MissouIi Miner Page 9 
IMO'S PIZZA 
UMR Special 
Large (One Topping) Pizza $7.60 (Med Price) 
2 Medium (One Topping) Pizza $12.95 
632 S. Bishop 
341-8484 
New Store Hours 
11 - 12 Sun - Thur 
11 - 1 Fri & Sat 
th<7 hair .Ichoo/ 
"Nationally Accredited" 
Haircuts Only $3.50 
Phone 364-1383 
1304 N. Pine All work done by Student s ~-------------------------------~ 
Medi-Value 
Pharmcy 
Tenth and Pine 
Rolla's almost on Campus phannacy & photo center. 
For all your health & photo needs . I 
Phone 364-7077 
f-ila 
SCIENCE FICTION • FANTASY 
COMICS • GAMES ~---~ _ 1014 Pine St. Phone 364-4301 I 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
$4.1 9 Sunday Special after 5 PM 
Homestyle Fish 
includes fries, slaw, hush puppies 
Just show your UMR ID 
Plus Daily 10% Discount 
For UMR Students* 
with a student ID 
* offer not valid with other coupons or discounts 
We accept Mastercard, 
Visa, Diners & Discover 
1009 Kingshighway 
Page 10 Missouri Miner 
Classifieds 
TK E is AWFSO \1E: Scan P. 
Please don't go! Remember lillIe Johnny ... 
K.P. 
Gravy, 
I can' t wall ' u..II·luids. C hrislint.', 
A. You arc lhe coolcst c\'c r ~ Ilope your S1. Pat' s 
JeR, (Chi O mega), 
Tell mcaboullhosencw"stop and go"ughts? 
Bll 
Kappa Delta ... 
Looking good 
KD. 
Get pscyhcd fo r ST. Pal ' 5 . 
Three cheers for old bo}frlcnds who come in 
lown over St. Pal's and to the new ones who 
don' t mind! 
loAOT 
Kappa Delta 's arc cool:! 




We all have needs! 
[ ,-Fluff ll . 2 
---------_._------
Amy, 
Con~atu l ali()ns! It' s about Lime, isn't it 
Zlam, 
Ylls. 
Zeta Alums arc Awesome! 
TKE New HI", 





. N. - -
J. J ... E.1 4;1- as 
~. 6~'FFIN 
.lenni P. 
Yourhl sis DICE LEPERS 
Your beaut)' !'Icimil1atcs eternally. 
An admire r in Mel 121 
Jennirer, Leslie, and Leslie, 
Con~ra lula lio ns ZETl\~ #1 in St. Pa l's. C€! 
psyched for GrC('k W('ck and the 6th in a row! 
Deb F, 
Green St. Pat' s party straws! Don't leave Youarethcgrcalesl! J amsuregoinglomiss 
home without them. you~ 
Stork, 
I'm impn:ssl.:d. You were nice to me twice in 
a row! What's ~oltcn intn you? 
An old friend 
.\ngela II. 
Stop by Clod visit me sornct!lnc~ 
ZTA loves Kappa S i~ 
1.1am, 
Amy 
Ziam . l ove You , 
Amy YLS 
Mikc~ 
You an: thc g rcate~l . r lovc you! 
lIappy belated birthday PNcy. You a rc an 
awesom e s isler. Jl avc a way cool Sl. Pat' s. 
Persian Gulf 
situation to be 
discussed 
Ro lla Peace Issues G ro up a nd 
1·:\1R Facu lty Peace Research 
Group 
SOl"R C E 
Dr. PalTick Haml cn wi ll speak on 
the topic " What's N~x t fo r thc G ulf' 
Wednesday. March 27 . at 7:00 p .m. in 
the Parlor of the Firs t United Method-
ist Church a t Main and Eighth SlTeets. 
The talk is sponsured by the Rulla 
Peace Issues Group and the U MR 
Faculty Peace Research Group . 
Dr. Hamlett. Associatc Professor 
or Pol itical Sci.:ncc a t UM R. wi ll dis -
cuss the current s ilUation in the Gulf 
and the potential changes in Ihe region 
rollowing the Gulf War. 
Adm issiun is free , Everyone is 
invilcd. 
N ext fall, don't get 
mowed down by a 
tough course. 
Take that killer course this summer at St. Louis 
Communi ty Co llege. You can g ive it your full 
attention-and have time for fun , too. 
To find out more, talk with us on April 9_ We'll let 
you know which courses transfer, and you'll be 
able to register on the spoJ. 
Take the course this summer. 
Or get bagged next fall. 
Summer Session: June lO-August 2. 
Tuition: $34/ credit hour. 
Summer Registration 
Unive rsity Center/Missouri Room Tues. , April 9 







South County Center 
894-0007 
West County Center 
394-9999 
st. Louis Community College 
Wednesday. March 27. 1991 
from page 7' 
"dh n. 
li ang in there gi rl ! Only a rcw more weeks 
and y()l~ are out of hcre~ You can do il~ Your 
si~lcrs uc hchind you all the way! 
i'h l.: gas money g\'dJcs~ 
necky 1'. 
IIow about those p SClH\O almns from SL 
'-o. tis'? \01 nunnull .. .... ... l1lltun .......... ! What's a 
girl til do? 
Lovc ill AOT, 
Giggles 
Beth II . 
I JOW'l'i Bruce? Gel r~ychcd for KD spirit! 
BRB, 
Love in KD, 
Giggles 
It was gr~t talking with you the other 
night .... I ' ll nevt:r forgel aU the great times and 
reelings shared. I wish you aU !he happiness in !he 
worl d ~ 
Mad Pocl, 
Always thinki n of ya! 
~aYt 
























the Lady ~ 
the nlllltbe 
mendous f 
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Missouri Miner Page 11 
Smith named interim A. D. 
News Services 
SOURCE 
University of -Missouri-Rolla 
Chancellor Martin C. Jischke an-
nounced today the appointment of 
Neil K. Smith, vice chancellor for ad-
ministrative services at UMR, as in-
terim athletic director, effective im-
medi ately. In making the announce-
ment, Jischke emphasized that be-
cause he is leaving as Chancellor June 
I, 1991, to assume the post as Presi-
dentoflowa State University, he felt it 
was imporlant that the appointment of 
a permanent athletic director be made 
by the new chancellor. 
In making the appointment of 
Vice Chancellor Smith, Jischke said, 
"I was looking for someone with or-
good inter.personal skills, and a thor-
ough understanding of the athletic 
program and its needs." 
"r am confident that Neilpossesses 
this background and will be able to 
lead the athletic department over the 
nex t year or more, and will help the 
department make the progress that we 
all desire." 
Smith was appointed vice chancel-
lor at UMR in July, 1983. - He joined 
the staff at U MR in 1971 as grants and 
contracts officer, was appoin ted direc-
torof institutional studies in 1974, and 
was then appointed director of busi -
ness services in 1979. Smitheamcd a 
' DanlC in 1962, and a M.B.A. from 
Washington University in 1970. 
Vice Chancellor Smith said of hi s 
appo intment , "1 am genuinely excited 
about the prospect of work ing with the 
staff in ath letics this nex t year. I' vc 
had many interesting assignments in 
my career at the Rolla campus, and I 
believe that this one will pose new and 
interes ting challenges." 
Dudky Cress has served as interim 
director of athletics since January I , 
1991, follow ing theretiremenl of Billy 
Key, and will continue in is post as ad-
ministrative assistant in the depart-
ment until his retirement later this 
year. 
Jischke announced that Sarah 
Preston will continue to serve as in-
terim chair of Physical Education and 
Recreation. 
}mii\'M'&:vd~#' in;Mm~:g~®ib~{lj:l~i~f At~~\lif~$i!'; n·:~U.l.ltitt!r.~Il J.u;P)'CQl:l~~~A I B.B.A. from the Universi ty of Notre 
Ji sehke also said today that he has 
appointed Lawrence Christensen, 
UMR professor of history to serve as 
the new faculty athletic representative 
and chair of the campus athletic 
Commillee, effective May IS , 1991. 
Christensen will replace Rodney 
Schaefer, associate professor of basic 
engineering and engineering meehan-
ics, who will retire at the end of this 
summer. Ji schke said, "On behalf of 
the campus I want to thank Professor 
Schaefer for his many years of effec-
tive service to this campus. I am 
confident that Professor Chris tensen 
will provide a continuation of the re-
markable and faithful serv ice that 
Professor Schaefer has given our ath-
letic programs for the past 26 years ." 
Lady Miners hope for another successful season 
------- - - - --- - --- - -- Risher had to make the movc from again. Her fielding skills are eomple-
By Tom Brown 2nd and replacc Caroline Bredemann. mented by a strong arm and a powerful 
ASST. SPORTS EDITOR " Dyan is doing a great job at short. She stick. So far, she is hilling .42S and 
The 1991 Lady Miner softball doesn 't have the grcat arm that Caro- leads the team in sluggi ng perccntagc. 
season has begun and hopes arc high line had, but she makes up for it in According to Costello she is right on 
for. another successful season. There 
are four new faces on the UMR squad 
this season, three freshmen and one 
transfer player, junior Elle Hudson. 
The freshmen are Troci Keen, Raquel 
Rogado, aild Joy Walton . 
Sophomore Jen Crede will anchor 
the Lady Miner defense this season as 
the number one pitcher. After a tre-
mendous freshmen year in which she 
led the MIAA in strikc outs as the 
number two pitcher, she is ready to 
continue her dominance of the bailers 
as the number one. "When Jen is on I 
don ' t see anybody hitting her," said 
Head Coach Tina Costello. 
The infield ;s notthc same as last 
speed ." commented Costello. 
Hudson has been a bright spot for 
Coach Costello in the early part of the 
season. "I'm reall y pleased wilh 
Elle's performance in Florida. She 
really came alive in hilling for us. I 'm 
looking for bigger and beller things 
from hcr as the season progresses," 
said Costello. 
Trading 011" atlhenumber two spot 
in pitching will be senior Joann Strat-
man and Keen. Stratman ,s also play-
ing centerfield where Costello feels 
she has been a tremendous asset. Last 
ycar's pitching ace, student assistant 
coach Kristy Weber feels Keen has po-
tential and will continually improve 
track for a tremendous senior ycar. 
"She's doing all the things right. She 
is comforlable in her 3 spots in thc lime 
up." 
The Lady Mincr traveled to Flor-
ida over the St. Pat's break and came 
back with .. 4-S record. "We saw some 
rcally strong competition down there. 
I felt they handled it really well," said 
Costello. "We had really good pitch-
ing and defense in the games we won." 
Crede showed her stuff in Florida 
as she pitched two 2-hit shutouts . The 
Lady Miner s4uad gave her the neces-
sary support as the mcnlallapses th at 
had bl..:cn occurring were nun-ex istent 
in the ir play. In one gallll':, Crede made 
season at all ,with three starlers lost to throughout the season. the work easy for the defense as she 
graduation. The starters in the infield The mainstay of the outfield is recorded 18 K's . 
atthis time are: Elle Hudson-1st, leftfielderTeresaDickenson. An all- The Lady Miners next gamc at 
Christy Cheelcy ·2nd, D:tan Risher- MIAA and All-Region performer last home is April 2nd versus Lincoln at 
shorl, Teri Sehofield.."3rd, Les lI e season: Dick~~son is expected to be ? :30 . So if your nlJt in Florida, come 
Wickers ca~_ =~~: .... _-,~.n.c _of ~..c_t~~y_e:s_~..!:~~fe~e~c~ . __ ~d v..:atch _~~Lady _Miner~. 
Tracksters compete in meet at Southwest 
By Jeff Lacavich 
STAFF WRJTER 
The UMR men's track team trav-
eled to Southwest Missouri State Uni-
versity on Wednesday to compete in 
an eight team track meet in Briggs Sta-
dium. The team put some impressive 
times and scores on the board for the 
Miners . 
In the 3000-meter steeplechase, 
the Miners showed they were strong 
contenders as two runners placed in 
the top five. Steve Hostetter took 
second with a time of 10:06.21. 
The Miners placed thre.: competi-
tors in the ISOO-meter run. Tim Bauer 
captured twelfth with a time of 
4: 14.83, Ron Kochanowicz tied down 
thirleenth with a tinle of 4:17.S1 and 
Dirk Frisbee snagged sixteenth at 
4:26.2S. 
Pat Risner nailed twelfth in the 
IIO-meter high hurd les with a time of 
IS:96. 
UMR rapped up the first and sec-
ond spots in the shot put with Eric 
Crumpecker (47 '4 1/4") and Jason 
Crawford (37'9 1/2"), respective ly. 
In the long jump UMR recorded 
lhr~c compelitors oUL of seVen. Al 
..J 
third was Jeff Hurt with leap of23'4" . 
In fifth was Scott Musgrave at a length 
of 22 ' I ., and in sixth was Craig Soren-
son who sored to 2 1'15 1/2"". 
In the high jump Craig Sorenson 
look third place wi th a jump of 6'6". 
The Miners placed two of seven en-
trees in the pole vault. Glen Halley 
took third and Scott Edwards took fifth 
both at lJ. 
The 800-meter run was good for 
four Miners . Kerry Kimmel took 
seventh at 2:03.47, Kochanowicz 
nailed ninth at 2:04.3S, Byron Dela-
ware captured thirteenth at 2:06.69, 
and Dan Selpp ·got fifteen at 2:07.S2. 
Kurt O'Brien was the only Miner 
to place in the 200-meter dash. He 
placed eighth with a time of 22.7S. 
In the I 600-meter rel ay UMR took 
fourth with a time of 3:4! .S2. In the 
triple jump, UMR placed two mem-
bers. Musgravetobk:illitd at 47'9" and 
'<.':~~' : : ' " 
Hurt took forth .it.l'4-~·'· F. 
Javelin was a great competition for 
the Miners, as t!l!!y placed three mem-
bers. Cruml4k~,:' r'Ook third atlS'8" , 
Risner took'-sil~'ai;J47'4", and Jim 
Swinfard to~k~l~rli ~ tl' ll ' II". 
Good Job and Good luck with the 
rcs t of the season . 
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IIESfAIICII rHlMAlDj 
Largest Library of Information In U. s. -
all subjects 
Order Catalog Today with Visa/MC or COD 
BOO-351-0222 
In Calil. (213) 477·8226 
Or . rush $2.00 to: Research Information 
11322 Idaho Ave. /flOCrA. Los Angeles. CA 90025 





Black and while. 8 1/2 x 11. 
copies on 20# bond. for only Sf 
each. Need we say less' 
Quality copies, with fast.expert . 
assistance. 
Ilinding. collating and oll:or 
finishing services availu ble. 




314-364-24&5 • 1 ·1IOO~24l1S 
F .. 314-34!-8312 
630 South IJiJhop Rolla, MO 65401 
Retail 5<0,. HoulS Mon.-Fri. lr05:3O; 
Sol 9:00-4:00 





Fries & Drink 
$2.99 
Every Sunday from 
5:00 p.m. to close. 
Includes FREE dessert 
1401 Martin Spring Dr. 
Rolla, MO 65401 
Wednesday. March 27.1991 
-Bruno's SUMMER, 1991 
EFFECTIVE WITH THE 1991 SUMMER 
Banquet Facilities Available 
Men's Night - Wednesday 
Ladies' Night· Thursday 
9:30 - 1:00 
SEMESTER, THE co-op REGISTRAGION FEE 
WILL INCREASE TO $67.20. 
341·2110 2001 Forum Drive 
Open 7 Days a week 
11 :00 AM - 2:00 AM Fri & Sat 
11 :00 AM - midnight Sun - Thur 
Call For Delivery 
or Take Out 
364-2669 
THE UNIVERSITY REQUIRES ALL co-op 
STUDENTS TO REGISTER AND PA Y THE 
FEE FOR EACH co-op WORK PERIOD. 
~ SUMMER IS.COUNTED AS A co-op WORK 
SESSION, NOT A SUMMER JOB WITH THE 
co-op CAMPANY. 
A LATE FEE WILL BE CHARGED IF THIS IS 
NOT PAID BEFORE 10 DAYS INTO THE 
Salads Sandwiches Pasta 
50/0 Beer on Su nday 
SPECIALITIES 
SUCCEDING SEMESTER. 
REGISTER AT THE co-op OFFICE AND PA Y 
YOUR FEE BEFORE LEAVING CAMPUS FOR 
Gyros Souvlaki Steak 
~®®CQ] ~©©®~® ~@ ~ ©@m~!I1I~®w 
ij~~® ~~ ffllB@~r? 
Of/iJ 
C@f{ffi)(pJ{JJJq@rt C@f/iJq@rt CfLC 
These rooms 
M~C~ 1 @~ ~ 1@ftJ 
hatv@ 
Apollo worksiatiions. lMaciniosh@s. 
pes, 8, matinfratm@ access 
BlvailBible. 
Opan Hours Winter 1991 (except spring break): 
Sunday 8:00 am - Saturday 1 :45 am • 
Saturday 8:00 am - Midnight 
• After 2:00 am, if there are no users, the room will be closed. 
It wi ll then re-open at 6:00 am. 
Special Hours du rIng spring & semester breaks: 
Sunday 8:00 am - 1 :45 am (spring break) 
Sunday 8:00 am . 11 :00 pm (semester break) 
Mon - Frl 6:00 am - 1 :45 am the following day 
Satu rday 8:00 am· 5:45 pm 
(:For you.r Safety: 
A phone. \.s avail.abLe 1..» 'Roo nl 104 , so cnU aheac! nnd.. nlClR. e surE 
the rOO tll i.s open . DinL 34 I - J{ELP ~4 1- 4 357) . 
Lob monitors on duty tiul"LtHI tnLC£niq ht / morni..tl9 shi.ft wLll escort 
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OJrInUIH or 1lI880IJIU-ROLLA 
PLaCJlDll'l' orrICII 
auehler aui14iD9, .th • 1I011a st. 
lI011a, 1lla.olld U401 
8U111111R "PLOTIIBJI'l OPPOR~I\I'I88 
lOR LIBBRaL "ARTS, 110111'11 • 8CIIITIBT8 
IIIIJICB 1191 
Followinq is a sample listing ot SWUler job opportunities, 
with co.pania. that are not scheduled to interview on campus. 
* Additional listings are available at the Placement Office. 
If you are intere5ted in any of theae listinga, please submit 
your raswae, alonq with a cover latter, to appropriate compa-
nies. 
If ,011 D .. 4 help with .ither writiD9 a r •• ua. or writiD9 a 
cover letter, plea.e check w1 tb tbe PI.c .. ent Office. .e 
will be 91a4 to aaaist 1'011. 
SUMMER JOBS WITH LNm OF LINCOLN GIRL SCOUT ~UNCIL 
Land of Lincoln Girl Scout Council ia lookin~for individuals 
with experience in working in camps, with lots of enthusiasm 
and creativity -- college ,students, teachers , foreign 
students, and youth leaders . 
camp , Widjiwagan is a well-equipped, 67-acre wooded area lo-
cated on Lake Springfield. The camp program centers around 
Girl Scout programs in the out-of-doors and serves 600 girls 
each sUJlUZler at resident camp. 
CONTACT: Ks . Linda Quiqley 
Director, Camp Widj iwagan 
Land of Lincoln Girl Scout Council 
7)0 East Vine 
Springfield, IL 62703 
INTERN WITH GLOBAL TOMORROW COALITION 
The Global Tomorrow Coalition has a limited number of 
positions for interns interested in working to promote better 
understanding of worldwide trends in population, natural 
resources, environment, and sustainable development. The 
internships are unpaid . 
CONTACT : Ks. Terry D' Addio 
Director; Management Services 
Global Tomorrow Coalition 
1325 G. Street, N . W., Suite 915 
Washington, D.C . 20005-3104 
.Please note: There are many listings for summer camp posi-
tions in a summer job notebook located in Room 201, (2nd floor 
Placement Office.) . 
IHTERNSHIps THROUGH BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
Boston University offers an exciting and unique study 
opportunity in our nation's capitol. Students can work 
full-time for fourteen weeks in challenging traditional 
internships with senators, members of congress, and 
Congressional committees. Most participants have majored in 
economics and psychology, as well as engineering and health 
sciences . 
CONTACT: Boston University 
Internship Progams 
232 Bay state Road 
Boston, KA 02215 
ENGINEERING INTERN AT BURLJ,NGTON NORTHERN 
The Engineering Intern wi ll work as an assistant to 
se1 7cted enginee:s with the Engineering Department. A~s~gnI?ents may ~nclude bridge, etc . Undergraduates 
f1n1sh~ng their junior year or graduate students in 
civil 7'ngineering, mechanical engineering or 
electr1.cal 7ngineering with an interest in railroad, 
tran~portat10n~ and/c;>r, construction engineering may 
qual~fy fo r thl.s pos1tl.On . ]I.. minimum G.P.A. of 2 . 5 is 
requ1red. Expected graduation date should be winter 
1991 or Spring 1992. The positions will be located 
at various sites along the Burlington Northern System 
and at Overland Park, KS, where the Operations Dept . 
is headquartered. Some traveling may be required. 
CONTACT: Susan Hutchison 
Human Resources Planning Specia l ist 
Burlington Northern Railroad 
3000 Continental Plaza 
777 Main Street 
Fort Worth, Texas 76102 - 5384 
Missouri Miner 
SUMMER poSITIONS WITH INPIANA MICHIGAN POWER 
Indiana Michigan Power Company at the Cook Nuclear Plant 
in Bridqman, MI, is recruiting for summer positions. 
Openings are primarily in the Engineering field but 
there are also positions in computer programminq _ Suc-
cessful candidates will have completed their sophomore 
year in one of the following majors: EE, ME or NE . Strong 
computer skills are highly desirable . 
CONTACT: Charles R. Scott 
Human Resources 
Indiana Michigan Power 
Cook Nuclear Plant 
One Cook Place 
Bridqman, MI 49106 
RESOURCES CONSERVATION INTERNSHIPS 1991 
The National Wildlife Federation offers an internship program 
for college graduates and graduate students with a special 
interest in environmental issues to work in Washington, D. C. , 
in its Resources Conservation and International Affairs Dept . 
The internship program is designed for college graduates 
with, academic background and experience in the areas of wild-
life biology or management, environmental biology, ecoloqy, 
chemistry, g80loqy, water resources, civil engineering, 
econo_ics, and journalism. Interns must be able to conduct 
independent research on difficult e 'nvironmental policy issues 
and be prepared to advocate positions of the NWF. Excellent 
writing and speaking abilities are required. 
No application form is required. An application consists of 
a 'cover letter, indicating the applicant's special interests; 
a complete resume, the names and telephone numbers of three to 
five academic or professional references (not letters of ref-
erence) and II. two-to four page sample of non-technical aca-
demic or professional writing. Applicants for the journalism 
internships must submit four writing samples of any length. 
Applications for July must be received by April 1, 1991. 
CONTACT: Nancy Hwa 
Resources Conservation Internship Proqr~m 
National wildlife Federation 
1400 Sixteenth Street, N. W. 
_Washington, D.C. -20036-2266 
NOAA SCIENTIFIC INTERN PROGRAM 
The NOAA Scientific Intern Program is a means for outstanding 
college students who have a commitment to publ i c service and 
the scientific or engineering mis5ion of NOAA. To be eligible 
for th~ NOAA Scientific Intern Proqram , 'a student must be a 
U.S . C1.ti~en or owe permanent allegia nce to the U.S . and be 
enrolled 1.n a scientific or engineering curriculum. Overall 
G.P.A . must not be lower than 3.0. Applicants are required 
to fill out an SF-171 , Application for Federal Employment. 
For an SF-171 or the booklet giving information on how to 
fill out the form, contact Kelly Smith on 301-427-2534. 
CONTACT: Vanes sa A. Singleton 
NOAA Staffing Programs Officer 
Office of Administration 
1335 East-West Highway 
Silver Spring, Maryland 20910 
SUMMER JOBS WITH JOHN F. KENNEDY SPACE CENTER. FLORIDA 
Applicants for jobs covered by this a nnouncement will be 
accepted from March 15, 1991, to April 15 , 1991. Appl i-
cations which are postmarked after the deadline date and 
incomplete applications will not be accepted. Types of 
jobs include: Aerospace, Electrical and Mechanical 
Engineering, Physical Science and Liberal Arts students 
who are bUsiness management oriented . candidates must 
have completed their freshman year. A good G.P.A. is 
required . Send an SF-171 and a current college transcript. 
CONTACT: NASA, JOHN F. KENNEDY SPACE CENTER 
Staffing and Labor Relations Branch 
PM-STF 
Attn: Summer Programs 




SUMMER ENGINEERING AIDE 
The city of Shawnee, Kansas is seeking two (2) individuals 
for Engineering Aide positions for the s ummer of 1991. 
The duties of these positions wi ll include the inspection 
of the Cold/Asphalt OVerlay Program as well as the CUrb and 
Sidewalk Replacement Program. A resume and transcript 
should be sent no later than March 22, 1991 . 
CONTACT: Mr. Doug Wesselschmidt, P . E. 
Assistant City Engineer 
CITY OF SHAWNEE 
11110 Johnson Drive 
Shawnee, Kansas 6620)-2799 
COUNSELORS (Boy~ Town, s t. James) 
Counselors wil l be working with sma ll groups of boys (7-10) 
from Monday through Friday . They wi ll be camping, canoeing , 
horse backriding, repelling, e tc . They wi ll a l so be involved 
in arts and crafts. Certi fication in Red cross, is n o t 
needed. The successful candidate wi ll be traine d by Boys 
Town . I f you are interest ed, please pick up your application 
downstairs in the signup area (from Jane Allen). 
SUMMER JOB OPPORTUNITIES FOR ENGINEERING STUDE NTS 
The position will provide physical assistance a t our Research 
and Development Center. Assignments include c hanging or in-
stalling components and products for testing purposes and 
general maintenance functions . The p'osition requires at least 
a sophomore Civil or Mechanical Engineering student. Exper-
ience with various hand and power tools, shop equipment and 
fork truck operation would be an asset. Summer employment 
with possibility of employment during Christmas break. 
Send ·resume or data sheet, in conf idence. 
CONTACT: Engineering Recruiter 
The Marley Cooling Tower Company 
P.O. Box 2912 
Mission, KS 66201 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT IN ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE/ENGINEERING 
Associated Electric Cooperative i s seeking applicants f or 
summer 7mI;>10~ent i n the Environmental Serv i ces Department. 
Th e ~osltlon IS located at Associated ' s Springfield, Mis-
sourI, headquarters. This position wi ll include broad 
scope environmental, assignments including compliance 
ass7ssment, evaluatIon of regulatory requirements, and 
envIronmental pe):'Jd t~ ing and p l anni ng. Looking for 
Jr. or Sr. stand Ing In ChE, CE , Chemistry, Life Sc ience. 
Must have U. S . Citizenship or valid work permi t . 
CONTACT: Mr. Ch a rl es Mea n s 
Associa ted Electric Cooperative, Inc. 
2814 S. Golden Avenue 
P.O. Box 754 
Sp ringfield, MO 65807 
(417) 881-1204 
ENGINEERING AIDES 
rhe CitY,o f S t. Charles is looking for two (2) i nd ividuals 
t~ work In the Engineering Division as Aides. Th e positi o n s 
wI ll be for three (3) summer months and will be 40 hours per 
week. Th'e City is interested in j unior or senior students 
pre~ently enrol1 7d and majoring in Civil Engineering. The dut~es WIll c~ns Ist of cons tru c tion inspection, field sur -
veyIng, draftIng, data gathering and other t echnical func -
tions. Interested students s hould send a resume or trans-
cript by April 1 2 , 1991. 
CONTACT : City of St. Charles Personnel 
20 0 North Second Street 
S t. Charles, HO 6330 1 
Wednesday. March 27.1991 
SUMMER JOB INTERVIEWS 
Job tl - District Manager (Summer Internship): In addition 
to gaining practical management experience, and putting 
a valuable "cutting edge41 on your resume, this special 
management trainee opportunity can pay between $5,000 and 
$10,000. Descisions are made and the territories are 
awarded on a first come basis. District Managers MUST attend 
training over spring break. 
Job .2 - Painters - (part-time now and full-time this summer) 
Experienced painters a nd painter trainees on a first-come 
b asis . All positions are expected to be filled prior to 
or during spring break. 
CONTACT: All Pro Student Painters, Inc. 
2222 Schuetz Road, Suite . 114 
st. Louis, Missouri 63146 
(314) 567-0606 
INTERN WIT·H 5 KSDK 
5 KSDK is looking for students who are willing to t ake 
,unpaid ~positions fo r a summer, learning the business of 
broadcasting. Each students is required' to arrange fo r 
academic credit for the i nternshi p and to b e enrolled 
in a program for a degree. The following documents are 
required before arrangi ng a personal interview: 
1. A cover letter stating why the student would like 
to work for KSDK. 
2. An authen ic transcript of 
3 . Samples of broadcast news 
4. A picture clear l y marked . 
5. A resume. 
col l ege grades. 
writing. 
(optional) . 
Internship interviews will be h e ld o n Ma r c h 22, March 29; 
April 5 and April 12. I nterviews will be held at 1:30 . Stu -
d e nts wi ll stay until 4 p.m. They will be be held at KSDK, 
1000 Market . Contact : Ava Ehrlich: (314) 444 - 5120. 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT AT THE LEE RANCH MINE 
Santa Fe Pacific Coal Corporation is emba rking on a n ew 
program. They will be hiring up to five engineering 
students for summer employment at Th e Lee Ranch Mine. 
This facility is an open-pit coal mine near Grants, New 
Mexico . Annual production for 199 1 is projected to be 
over four million tons. Will consider exceptional soph-
omore l evel engineeri ng majors, with concentrations in 
~in ing, geology or civil course of study. The current 
level of compensation for these positions is $10. 73 p e r 
hour plus partiCipation i n the hour ly production i ncentive 
plan af t er completion of one full month of work. 
Send a c urrent resume for consideration. 
CONTACT : willi am A. Vance 
Employee Re l a tions Administrat o r 
Lee Ranch Mine 
P . O. Box 757 
Grants, New Mexico 87020 
SUMMER SEASONAL JOBS WITH THE BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT 
The Burley and Ida ho Falls BLM Districts in Idaho are 
seek i ng applicants for fire, r ecreation , archaeology, 
r ange and f orestry t eCh ni cian pos itions f or the 1991 
summer season, Th e positions wi ll be GS - 2 - GS-5. 
Th e required application form, SF-l 7 1 Application for 
F '7der~1 Empl~yment, is available from the Burley 
DIstrI c t OffIce, ~OO ~ . Oa kley Highway, Burl ey , 10, 
the Ida h o Fal Is DIs trlct Of fice, 940 Lincoln Rd" 
Idaho Falls, Idaho, any Job Serv i ce, or from any 
federal agency office . There is no deadline for 
s ubmission of applica ti o ns, but ear l y submiss ion is 
e~couraged: Th e majority of the positions will be 
fllied durIng the months of March, April. and May. 
CONTACT : Job Servi ce 
150 Sh oup Avenue 
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SOLAR ENERG Y RESEARCH INST ITUTE'S SUMMER STUDENT PROGRAM 
The 5EH! p rovI d es challenging summer J ob opportunities 
for students who have completed at l east their soph omore 
yea r o f c ollege and have a CPA of J . O or bette r. Stude n t ' s 
work i nte r e s t is ma t ched with assignments available with i n 
t h e Re searc h Div isions . S tude nts selected to participate 
1n t he Su mme r Stude nt Prog ram wi ll be reimbu rsed for one 
rou nd - trip l owest airfare be tween t he ir home base and 
Denver, CO . Housing a nd s ubsis t enc e expe nses in t he 
Denver area W1] 1 be t he r es po ns ibi 1 i ty of the studen t . 
The i nformatio n and f o r ms required s ho u l d b e mai l e d t o 
a r r ive by close of bu s i n es s 04 /0 1/ 91 . If y o u h a ve any 
ques ti o ns or need f u rthe r i nformat ion abo ut the program , 
conta ct: Li nda or And rea a t (30 3) 23 1 - 1278 . 
CONTACT : Debra Duke, Employme nt Re pre senta ti ve 
Sol ar Ene rgy Re searc h I ns t i tute 
16 17 Cole Boulevard 
Go l den , CO 804 0 1- 3 393 
KIRBY DISTRIBUTORS AWARD I N COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPS 
Kirby Distributo rs award i s d es igned to give c ollege 
!;>tudents a realistic a lte rna tive to a dea d-end summe r job . 
The program emphasi z es t i me manage me nt , commun ication s kills, 
and professionalism in a n a c tual b u s iness s e tt i ng. Pa rtici-
pants worked a s fu l l-time and part-time i ndepe nd e nt Ki rby 
dealers duri ng June , July a nd August, compet ing f o r monthl y 
scholarships based o n to t a l s al e s . For more i n format i on, 
contact your l oca l author i zed Kirby distr i butor or c all 
( 21 6) 228- 2 4 00 o r wr i te The Kirb y Company, 192 0 Wes t 1 14 th 
Street, Cleveland, OH 4 4 102 - 2 39 1 . 
INTERN WITH EXPRESS-WAY CHILDREN'S MUSEUM 
Participation i n the interns hip program provides a variety 
of opportunitie s for innovation and creati v ity i n many f i e l d s . 
Unpaid internships are ava i lable in Marketing, Fundraising , 
Public Relat i ons , Exhibi t s Educati o n. Duration is a mi nimu m 
of 15 weeks at 15 hours per week. If you have quest i ons , 
contact Kathleen Preme r at (312) 52 7 -1 0 00. 
STUpENT EMPLPYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
Southwest Researc h Institute offers a variety of employment 
opportunities for college students. Most opportunities 
are for upper-division undergraduate or graduate students 
pursuing research careers in the hard sciences and whose 
skills are applicable to current projects . Applications mus t 
be accompanied by a current transcr i pt which includes grades 
posted through the most recently completed school semester , 
plus courses in progress for the current semester. Appli-
cations become part of a pool , drawn from throughout 
the calendar year or the availability period indicated. 
If you have any questions regarding the student employment 
program, write the student Employment Coordinator or 
call (512) 522-350 3 for further information. 
CONTACT : Harilyn Hartin 
Southwest Re s earch Institute 
6 220 culebra Road 
P. O. Drawer 28510 
San An toni o, TX 7 8 228 - 05 10 
SUMMER ENGINEERING AIDE 
The Village of Oak Park, IL, has a n Engineer i ng Aide posit i on 
available . The Engine er i ng Aide wi ll assist e ng ine ers a nd 
technicians in civil e ng i nee ring proj ect s suc h as drafting, 
c al c ulati o ns, field work and rel a ted s upervi sed duties. 
CONTACT: Ch ri st i ne Richter-Harve y 
The Vi llage of Oak Park 
1 Vi l lage Hall Plaza 
Oak Park, IL 60 302 
I NTERNS HIPS WI TH WORLDS OF FUN / OCEANS OF FUN 
Wo r l d s of Fun/ocea n s o f Fu n i s please d t o announc e intern-
s h i p opportun i t i es f o r 199 1. Bo th s p ri ng a nd s umme r 
internship e xp e rience is avai l able for s tuden t s e nro lled 
i n Computer Scien c e , J o u rna lism, Ma r keting, Ps y c h o l ogy, 
a nd Pe r sonne l Ma nageme nt , e t c . I ntere sted stu d e n ts s h ou l d 
fo r ward a r e s ume to : 
CONTACT : WOF/OOF Perso nnel Off ice 
4545 World of Fun Ave n u e 
Ka nsas Ci t y , MO 6 41 6 1 
a ttn : Ms. Leota M. Love , St af fi ng Supv . 




will be on campus 
April 9, 1991 
I April 10, 1991 
'April 18, 1991 
Meramec Room 
9:00 4:30 pm 
Meramec Room 
9:00 7:00 pm 
126 ChE Bldg 
5:00 10:00 pm 
April 19, 1991 Placement Rm 20 
IAPrii 3D, 1991 Meramec Room 
~ t 
I They are looking for I Summer Employment § ~ ~ q,~.q,<b><Q>~~-'~~~~ 
II , 
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EARN UP TO $40,000 
WHILE STILL IN SCHOOL 
HERE'S THE DEAL. The Navy's Baccalaureate Degree 
ompletion Program provides you with more than SI , IOO per month, 
car-round, during your junior and senior years of college. (Technical 
najors may earn payment for up to 36 months.) Arter you graduate, 
ou'll attend the naval ofricer Cand idate School, receive your commis-
ion as a Navy officer, and proceed to professional training of your 
hoice. Officer professions include aviation, personnel management , 
usiness, medical, navigation, operational planning, com mun ications, 
dministratio, engineering, intelligence, inventory control and retai l 
ales . 
REQUIREMENTS: 
Education . You must have completed or presently be enrolled 
·n your second year of an accredited four-year co llege, maintaining at 
east a minimum CPA of 3.0 on a 4 .0 scale. 
Age. 18 to 26. 
Health. You mu st be phys icall y qualified according to Navy 
tandards. 
Uni ted States Ci ti zen. 
For more infromation , ca ll : 
Ilrian McMinn at \·800-446-6289 in Missouri 
NAVY OFFICER 
Wednesday, March 27,1991 
MARRIOTT DINING SERVICE 
T II CRSOAY 
28 





IlccfFricd ~ icc 
Pancakes 
DI NN ER: 
SalLshury Steaks 
Chicken Stir Fry 
Cheese Ha vjoli 
Weekly Menu - Mar 28 - Apr 3,1991 
UCE· LUNCH 





COUlltry Fried Sleak 
Ham & Swiss Croissant 





C asserole Sliced I lam Stcak 
Rayl and TJ Cafeteria 







Baller Dip Fish 
Meal or (JICCSC Pia.:! 
WEJ)~ES I)AY 
3 
Veal & Spughclli 
I. lvel & Ou ion 
Turkcy Crmssant 
Tuesday (2) W ed nesday (3) 
You and the Navy. 
,-~----,;-;-;;_Full-.---sp_e_ed_Ah_e_ad-=-. __ I i will be interviewing APRIL . 11, 1991 ~ 
The following groups need to con- § 
act the ROLLAMO to schedule group 
hotos: 




Soc. Min. Eng 
AIChE 




eramos Omega Chi Epsilon 
hi Theta Kappa Pi Epsilon Tau 
i Tau Sigma Sigma Gamma Tau 
igma Pi Sigma Upsilon Pi Epsilon 
rkish Student Assn. ABS 
ssoc. of Egyptian Students 
nternational Students Club 
ietnames Students Assn . 
hristian Science Organization 
mcers CHR. Fellowship 
PO GAD 
aughters of Diana 
Members of these groups Please 
ncourage your officers to schedule by 
prillO. 
hey are Ipoking for May and July grad 
'with a BS in Mechanical Engineering. 
u. S. citizen sh ip is recqu ired. 
\ 
Resumes have been sent to · them and 
they will be contacting students to come 
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